The food specificity of nematodes, their high number of species and high abundance in every habitat where decomposition takes place, indicate that the structure of the nematode assemblage has a high information content. Since nematodes respond quickly to changes in soil management and since the nematode fauna can be efficiently analysed, the structure of the nematode assemblage offers an interesting instrument to assess changes in soil conditions. We studied the effect of five organic amendments on the shortterm nematode population dynamics and compared them to minerally fertilised and unfertilised plots. The experiment was started in 2005, and samples were taken in spring and autumn 2006 and spring 2007. In spring 2006, no clear differences among treatments in the diversity of free-living nematodes were observed, probably since the organic amendments were applied only twice, of which the last application was carried out 7 months before the sampling. At the second and third sampling, the enrichment index in the organically amended plots was higher than in the unamended plots, owing to the organic matter application. However, in plots amended with farmyard manure and cattle slurry the number of bacterivores increased significantly, while in the compost plots the fungivorous nematodes tended to be higher. This resulted in a low channel index for the manure and slurry plots, indicating a predominant bacterial decomposition pathway, and a higher channel index in the compost plots, suggesting a greater proportion of fungal decomposition. These assumptions on the decomposition of the applied organic matter were strongly supported by the composition of the soil microbial community, determined through PLFA analysis: in the compost plots the bacteria to fungi ratio was lower than in the manure and slurry plots. At all sampling occasions there was a remarkably lower abundance of plant-parasitic nematodes in plots amended with slurry and manure, indicating a negative impact of both amendments on plant-parasitic nematodes. We can conclude from this study that the fertiliser regimes affected the nematode assemblage, but that more samplings in the future are certainly necessary to assess adequately the impact of the different organic amendments.
Nematodes are the most abundant multi-cellular organisms in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (Bongers & Bongers, 1998) . Although nematodes represent a relatively small amount of biomass in soil, their key positions at most trophic levels in soil food webs are vitally important in soil environments and ecosystem processes (Barker & Koenning, 1998) . Nematode assemblage analyses are useful in assessing soil ecosystem status and function since nematodes are ubiquitous and easy to sample and classify into feeding groups or functional guilds, and they are sensitive to environmental changes. Hence, ne-growing bacterivores and fungivores (cp-2) and, ultimately, predator nematodes and omnivores (cp-3 to cp-5) (Ferris et al., 1996; . This evolution of complexity can be monitored by the maturity index (MI) as defined by Bongers (1990) , which has been used successfully to distinguish between unstressed ecosystems and heavily disturbed systems. However, more subtle differences among, for example, differently managed agroecosystems, could not be detected using the MI (Bongers & Bongers, 1998; Neher, 1999; Neher & Olson, 1999; Yeates & Bongers, 1999 ). An integration of trophic groupings and life strategies into functional guilds (Bongers & Bongers, 1998 ) allowed definition of several indices that describe structure, function and condition of the investigated soil food web relative to disturbance or stress. Ferris et al. (2001) defined the enrichment index (EI) as a measure of the nutritional level or resource availability, the structure index (SI) as a measure of the number of trophic layers and food web development, and the channel index (CI) as a measure to predict the decomposition pathway and distinguish between fungi-and bacteria-based food web structures (Berkelmans et al., 2003) . These indicators may also be useful to characterise the soil quality or health.
Although a lot of research has been done on the effects of organic soil amendments on plant-parasitic nematode dynamics (Akhtar & Malik, 2000) , there has been much less research on the effects of various kinds or qualities of organic amendments and mineral fertilisers on nematode assemblages and nematode trophic group dynamics (Bulluck et al., 2002) . Moreover, in most of the recent studies on nematode assemblages the effect of only a small number of fertiliser treatments was investigated and compared (Bulluck et al., 2002; Forge et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2006; Okada & Harada, 2007) . Therefore, the aim of the present study was to assess if eight different fertiliser regimes, of which five were organic amendments often used in Belgian agriculture, would cause shifts in the nematode population densities and community structure in the short term. We used the indices described by Bongers (1990) and Ferris et al. (2001) to characterise the community structure. Furthermore, some researchers have linked the nematode community with the microbial population (Yeates et al., 1997; Ferris & Matute, 2003; Ferris et al., 2004; Wardle et al., 2005; Williamson et al., 2005) . Therefore, we also characterised the changes in the soil microbial community by phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis as the basic food source for bacterivorous and fungivorous nematodes.
Materials and methods

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
The experimental field, located in Melle, Belgium (experimental site of Ghent University, 50
• 59 N, 03
• 49 E, 11 m a.s.l.) is a sandy loam soil with the following granulometric composition: 11.7% 0-2 μm, 52.0% 2-50 μm and 36.3% >50 μm. Prior to the experiment it was cropped with monoculture maize for 8 years with mineral fertilisation only. Table 1 summarises the meteorological data of the experimental period at Melle.
The field experiment, started in 2005, was a randomised complete block design with four replicates and compared eight treatments: farmyard manure (FYM), cattle slurry + crop residues (CSL), vegetable, fruit and garden waste compost (VFG), two types of farm compost (CMC1 and CMC2), mineral fertiliser (MIN N) and two treatments without fertilisation (one with a crop (NF+) and one without (NF−), to assess the impact of the presence or absence of a crop). The two types of farm compost differed in the composition of the starting materials. CMC1 was composed of mostly woody, C rich materials resulting in a final C/N ratio of ca 20-40, while CMC2 was made of green, N rich materials and had a final C/N ratio of 10-20 (Table 2) .
Organic amendments and fertilisers were applied on four occasions (Table 2 ). The first application took place on 21/04/05 and fodder beet (Beta vulgaris L.) was sown the day after. The second fertilisation was on 06/10/05 followed by the sowing of winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) the next day. One month after harvest of the winter wheat, the organic amendments and fertilisers were applied for the third time (07/09/06) and a catch crop of Phacelia (Phacelia tanacetifolia Benth.) was sown. On 02/05/07 the fourth application took place and red cabbage (Brassica oleraceae L. var. rubra) was planted 3 weeks later. Amounts of organic amendments were calculated in order to supply all plots (8 × 6 m 2 ) receiving organic amendments with an equal amount of organic C. This amount of organic C was 4000 kg C ha −1 in applications one and two; 1500 kg C ha −1 in application three and 2000 kg C ha −1 in application four. In all cases, the organic amendments were incorporated to a depth of 20 cm using a rotary tiller. During the experimental period, the NF-plots were kept fallow by removing weeds manually.
To correct for differences in the plant available N content of the different organic amendments, extra mineral N (ammonium nitrate 27%) was applied on organically amended plots where needed to achieve equal levels of plant available N in all treatments and to attempt to support equal crop growth. For the fodder beet, the catch crop and the red cabbage, the mineral N was applied together with the organic amendments, while, for the winter wheat, the extra mineral N was split-applied on 23/03/06 and 26/04/06. For the calculation of the amount of extra mineral N to be added, the mineralisation rates of the soil and of the organic fertilisers, both determined by laboratory incubation, were taken into account together with the amount of mineral N (NO − 3 and NH + 4 ) present in the soil at the time of fertilisation. On the CSL plots, part of the organic C was applied as crop residues (except before the catch crop and the red cabbage), since applying 4000 kg C ha −1 as cattle slurry would result in the application of too high an amount of mineral N. The first time (21/04/05) the crop residue used was straw, while the second time (06/10/05) it was fodder beet leaves.
At each fertilisation, except before the Phacelia, on the minerally fertilised plots and on the plots receiving less than 300 kg ha −1 K 2 O and 100 kg ha −1 P 2 O 5 out of the organic amendments, an extra amount of K 2 O (muriate of potash 40% K 2 O) and P 2 O 5 (as triple superphosphate 45% P 2 O 5 ) was applied to achieve equal minimum levels of plant available K 2 O (300 kg ha −1 ) and P 2 O 5 (100 kg ha −1 ).
SOIL CHEMISTRY
Soil chemical properties of the experimental field (0-20 cm) were assessed at the start of the experiment and after 2.5 years of different fertiliser regimes. Composite soil samples of five cores per plot were taken to a depth of 20 cm, using a 1.8 cm diam. auger. These samples were mixed thoroughly and air-dried. Prior to analysis, the soil samples were passed through a 2 mm sieve.
The pH was measured potentiometrically in a 1 : 2.5 soil/KCl extract. In soils where the pH-KCl is lower than 6.5, the amount of organic C is equal to the amount of total C as no free carbonates are normally present. In these soil samples, total C, and hence organic C, and total N were measured by dry combustion at 850
• C using an elemental analyser (Vario MAX CNS; Elementar, Hanau, Germany). K, Na, Ca, Mg and available P were assessed by extraction of the soil with ammonium lactate-acetic acid (extraction ratio 1 : 20) in dark polyethylene bottles, shaken for 4 h and the suspension was filtered in dark polyethylene bottles that were stored cool (4
• C) until analysis. The P concentration was measured colorimetrically by the Mo blue method (Scheel, 1936) at 700 nm with a photometer (Universal Photometer; Vitatron, Dieren, The Netherlands). The concentration of K and Na was measured with a flame photometer (Elex 6361; Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) in an air-propane flame at 768 nm and 589 nm, respectively, while for the Ca concentration an airacetylene flame was used at 623 nm. were taken randomly to a depth of 20 cm in each plot, using a 1.8 cm diam. auger. The composite samples were mixed thoroughly and stored overnight at 4 • C. From each sample 100 ml was taken for nematode analysis. The extraction of nematodes was conducted with an automatic zonal centrifuge, following Hendrickx (1995) . For each sample all nematodes present were counted using a dissecting microscope and fixed with 4% formaldehyde. From each sample 250 randomly chosen specimens were identified to species or genus level according to the taxonomic keys provided in Bongers (1988) , using a compound microscope with Nomarski DIC observation at a magnification of 400× and 1000×. All 250 nematodes were assigned to one of five trophic groups: bacterivores, fungivores, omnivores, predators or herbivores (Yeates et al., 1993) . Species of the Tylenchidae were classified as plant feeders (Ferris & Matute, 2003; Ferris et al., 2004) , but a difference was made between facultative plant feeders (i.e., Tylenchidae) and obligate plant feeders (e.g., Paratylenchus, Rotylenchus). The genus Filenchus of the Tylenchidae was considered fungal feeding (Okada et al., 2005) . The total number and the percentage of every trophic group in the community were calculated. Each nematode taxon was also assigned to a functional guild defined using a combination of feeding group and life history traits expressed as cp scores ranging from 1 (r-strategist) to 5 (K-strategist) (Bongers, 1990; Bongers & Bongers, 1998) . The maturity index as defined by Bongers (1990) was calculated based on this 1-5 cp scale. The nematode fauna was also analysed by a weighing system for nematode functional guilds in relation to the enrichment and structure of the soil food web and the decomposition pathway in the soil food web by calculating the enrichment index (EI), structure index (SI) and channel index (CI) according to Ferris et al. (2001) .
PHOSPHOLIPID FATTY ACIDS
Soil samples for PLFA analysis were taken on 25/04/06, on 29/11/06 and on 05/05/07. Composite soil samples of 15 cores were randomly taken to a depth of 10 cm in each plot, using a 1.8 cm diam. auger. The samples were processed for assessment of fungal and bacterial fatty acid markers. PLFAs were extracted from the freezedried soil samples, identified and measured by GC-MS as described by Leroy (2008) . The weights of individual PLFAs were measured as ng g −1 dry soil. The fatty acids i15: 0, a15:0, 15:0, i16:0, i17:0, a17:0, 17:0, cy17 :0 and cy19:0 were chosen to represent bacterial PLFAs, while 18:2ω6, 9c was used as indicator of fungal biomass (Frostegård et al., 1993; Pennanen et al., 1996; Bossio & Scow, 1998; Marschner et al., 2003) .
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All data (nematode abundance and PLFAs) were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) test using S-Plus software and significant differences at a significance level of P < 0.05 between means were determined by Tukey's test. Table 3 summarises the soil chemical properties of the 0-20 cm soil layer of the experimental plots before the start and at the end of the experimental period. The four applications of organic amendments significantly increased the soil organic C content. All organically amended plots had a similar organic C content, except for the CSL plots in which a slightly lower value was recorded. All organically amended plots had a significantly higher total N content than the unamended plots, but significant differences could also be observed between the CMC1 and the CSL plots on the one hand and the VFG plots with the highest total N content on the other. Both the organic C and the total N content were similar on the unamended plots (MIN N, NF+ and NF−).
Results
SOIL CHEMISTRY
The other soil chemical properties showed small differences or trends among the treatments. Significant differ- ences among treatments could only be observed for the pH-KCl and the Ca content.
NEMATODE POPULATIONS
Forty-six genera of nematodes were identified in the soil samples, a few of which were not common for all sampling occasions (Tables 4, 5, 6) . Total numbers of nematodes differed significantly among treatments at all samplings, with fewest nematodes in the NF− plots. In spring and autumn 2006, the nematode abundance in all fertilised plots tended to be higher than in the NF+ and NF− plots; however, these differences were not significant. Besides the greatest number of nematodes found in the CSL plots at both sampling times in 2006, there was no unequivocal trend over time in the total nematode number for the five organic amendments.
Bacterivorous nematodes were predominant in all soil samples and constituted between 39 and 84% of the total nematode abundance in spring 2006, between 34 and 72% in autumn 2006 and between 25 and 63% in spring 2007. At all sampling times, the highest absolute number (Tables 4, 5, 6) and relative abundance (Table  7) of all bacterivorous nematodes (active bacterivores and inactive dauer juveniles) were found in the FYM and CSL plots. However, in spring 2006 only the effect of CSL was significant, while in autumn this difference was significant for both treatments. In spring 2007, both fertiliser treatments had a significant impact on the relative abundance of bacterivorous nematodes, but not on the absolute amount. The high abundance of bacterivorous nematodes in the FYM and CSL plots was mostly due to the very high number of dauer juveniles on these plots. For the other treatments, there were no obvious trends or differences in the relative abundance of bacterivores.
In spring 2006 no differences were observed in the absolute number of fungivorous nematodes, except for the slightly higher numbers in the VFG plots. The relative abundance was similar for all treatments with a tendency for lowest values in the CSL plots, although the difference was not significant. In the samplings of autumn 2006 and spring 2007, there was a trend in the abundance of fungivorous nematodes among the five organic amendments. In the compost amended plots (VFG and CMC) the absolute number as well as the relative abundance of fungivores trended higher as compared to the FYM and CSL plots. None of these differences was, however, significant. In the unamended plots (MIN N and NF) the abundance of fungivorous nematodes was similar to the plots amended with compost.
The abundance of omnivorous and predator nematodes in the soil samples was low at all samplings and no trends or differences among treatments could be found. In many soil samples, no omnivores or predators were found at all.
In plots amended with VFG compost the absolute number of plant-parasitic nematodes was significantly higher than in the NF− plots for the sampling of spring 2006. In autumn 2006, no significant differences could be observed among the treatments, while in spring 2007, the number of the plant-parasitic nematodes was significantly higher in the MIN N plots than in the CSL and NF− plots. However, at all sampling dates, the absolute amount of plant-parasites tended to be slightly lower in the CSL plots, and in spring 2006 and 2007 this was also true in the FYM plots (Tables 4, 5, 6) . The relative abundance of herbivore nematodes followed the same trend, but here significant differences were recorded (Table 7) 
NEMATODE FAUNAL INDICES
There were no trends or differences among treatments in the samples taken in spring 2006 for the maturity index (MI) and the enrichment index (EI) ( Table 7) . For the samples taken in autumn 2006, again there were no significant differences in the MI and EI. However, a trend was observed: on plots where organic amendments were applied, the MI was lower while the EI was higher. Moreover, the lowest MI and highest EI were found in plots amended with FYM and CSL. In contrast to the two other samplings, in spring 2007 significant differences were found in the MI and EI, with again the lowest MI and highest EI in the FYM and CSL plots. The MI and EI of the compost plots were similar to those of the unamended (MIN N and NF) plots, while in autumn 2006, the values of these indices were intermediate between the unamended and the FYM and CSL plots.
Except for the sampling in spring 2006, significant differences in the channel index (CI) were recorded. In general, in plots amended with compost, the CI was considerably higher compared to the FYM and CSL plots and lower than the unamended plots. 28 Nematology The structure index (SI) was highly variable in all plots and sampling times due to the variable abundance, and sometimes even absence of the structure-indicator (cp 3-5) nematodes. 
Effect of organic matter on nematode populations
Bacterivores Diploscapter coronatus 1 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 Diplogaster 1 1 1 0 5 0 1 3 1 0 7 0 Cuticularia 1 4 8 3 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 Rhabditidae 1 354 481 235 263 236 246 233 216 Dauer juveniles 1 1104 781 568 602 5681 362 420 320 Acrobeloides nanus 2 260 346 265 242 196 148 136 95 Eucephalobus oxyuroides 2 138 117 96 205 94 97 89 42 Eucephalobus striatus 2 0 11 32 31 25 28 10 5 Cephalobus 2 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 Cervidellus serratus 2 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 Heterocephalobus longicaudatus 2 42 6 47 24 17 27 37 5 Acrobelophis minimus 2 0 0 0 7 5 0 0 0 0 Acrolobus emarginatus 2 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0Bacterivores Diploscapter coronatus 1 0 8 0 3 4 2 0 0 Metadiplogaster 1 1 7 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 Butlerius filicaudatus 1 2 2 1 2 2 8 8 2 4 4 0 5 Cuticularia 1 4 0 6 0 1 1 0 7 4 0 Rhabditidae 1 233 233 221 172 182 162 65 124 Dauer juveniles 1 1714 566 452 734 2509 590 432 352 Acrobeloides nanus 2 98 161 153 66 86 103 59 83 Eucephalobus oxyuroides 2 70 93 111 58 63 90 43 22 Eucephalobus striatus 2 192 89 57 111 121 132 117 52 Cephalobus 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 Heterocephalobus longicaudatus 2 2 3 6 1 6 5 4 8 2 3 3 4 5 1 3
PHOSPHOLIPID FATTY ACID ANALYSIS
The total amount of PLFAs is an indicator of the mass of microbial cell membranes and hence a measure of the total microbial biomass (White et al., 1979; Bossio & Scow, 1998) . At all samplings, in the fertilised plots the total amount of PLFAs was clearly higher than in the unfertilised plots (NF), but differences were only significant in spring 2006 and 2007 (Table 8 ). There was no trend in the ratios of PLFA markers of bacterial and fungal biomass for the various treatments in spring 2006. However, in autumn 2006 and spring 2007, the bacteria to fungi ratio of the CSL, and, to a lesser extent, of the FYM plots, tended to be higher compared to the compost (VFG and CMC) and the unamended plots (MIN N and NF). None of these differences was significant.
Discussion
Both the presence of a crop and the application of organic amendments and mineral fertiliser affected the nematode populations, not only in composition but also in abundance. The absence of a crop on the NF− plots, and hence absence of organic matter input or root exudation, resulted in a smaller microbial population (Leroy, 2008) and fewer bacterial-and fungal-feeding nematodes. Furthermore, in the absence of a crop, there is a greater variability in (surface) soil temperature and moisture regimes (Balesdent et al., 1988) , which are likely to affect the nematode population adversely on these plots. This assumption was supported by the low nematode abundance in spring 2007: the lowest abundance was again found in the NF− plots, but all other plots, amended or not, had rather low nematode numbers. This was undoubtedly due to the extremely dry (no rain in 30 days) and warm month of April (Table 1) , during which the field was not covered or protected by a crop. Since nematodes require a water film around soil particles in which they move, feed and reproduce (Bardgett, 2005) , this extreme drought will have logically affected the nematode population adversely.
The higher nematode abundance in the MIN N plots than in the NF+ plots in spring and autumn 2006, which in autumn 2006 was comparable to the plots amended with compost, is probably the result of an indirect effect of the mineral fertilisation. Following fertilisation, the crop performance on the MIN N plots was superior to that on the NF+ plots (Leroy, 2008) , resulting in a higher crop and root biomass and a better supply of labile organic materials in the rhizosphere through root exudation. The consequent increase in microbial biomass provides resources for bacterivore and fungivore nematodes. These assumptions regarding the microbial communities were supported by the total amount of PLFAs (Table 8) , which is believed to be a good measure of microbial biomass (White et al., 1979; Bossio & Scow, 1998) .
No trend could be observed in the total number of nematodes among the five organic amendments, except for the clearly higher nematode abundance on the CSL plots in spring and autumn 2006 and, only in autumn 2006, on the FYM plots. This was undoubtedly due to the very high number of dauer juveniles in these soil samples. Despite the similar nematode abundance in all fertilised plots in spring 2007, the number of dauer juveniles was also considerably higher in the FYM and CSL plots. Dauer juveniles are considered inactive stages of the enrichment opportunists (families Rhabditidae, Panagrolaimidae and Diplogastridae). These bacterivorous nematodes are classified as cp-1 organisms in the cp scale of Bongers (1990) and characterised by short generation time, small eggs and high fecundity. They feed continuously in enriched media and are able to enlarge their population immediately following the enrichment of the environment, but survive periods of resource limitation in a metabolically reduced dauer juvenile alternative life stage (Ferris et al., 2001; Ferris & Matute, 2003) .
The dauer juveniles of enrichment opportunists are excluded from the calculation of the MI (Bongers & Bongers, 1998) and of the EI and CI (Ferris & Bongers, 2008) since their presence does not provide information about the present functioning of the soil food web. An abundance of dauer juveniles indicates a system that has been enriched in the (recent) past and has now declined to a less enriched phase. The ratio of dauer juveniles to active stages of rhabditids, as an indicator of resource availability, was introduced and tested by Sohlenius (1969 Sohlenius ( , 1973 , and comparisons of that ratio over time may provide insights into the resource dynamics of the system. However, a difficulty with such an approach would be the problem of identifying dauer juveniles of different nematode taxa, since animal parasites such as mermithids and entomopathogenic nematodes also have dauer juveniles. Dauer juveniles of entomopathogenic nematodes, for example, are often found in soil but are not indicators of food web enrichment.
Soils fertilised with organic amendments have a higher EI and a lower MI compared to unfertilised or minerally fertilised soils (Neher & Olson, 1999; Ferris et al., 2001; Berkelmans et al., 2003) due to an increased abundance of enrichment opportunists. In spring 2006, we observed no such trend of a higher EI and lower MI on plots with organic amendments. Furthermore, the differences in absolute and relative abundance of the various trophic groups of the free-living nematodes and the calculated indices (MI, EI and CI) were very small. This was possibly due to the fact that only two OM applications had been carried out, and particularly because the most recent application (06/10/05) was 7 months before the sampling (05/05/06). By contrast, in autumn 2006 and spring 2007 there were clear trends and differences, although not always significant, in the abundance of trophic groups and the calculated indices. In autumn 2006, the nematode sampling was carried out only 1 month after the application of the amendments (07/09/06 vs 09/10/06) and in spring 2007, this was less than 1 week (02/05/07 vs 08/05/07). The resulting bloom of the enrichment opportunists (cp-1), accompanied and followed by those of the general opportunists (cp-2), was noticeable at both sampling dates. The trend of a higher EI and lower MI on organically amended plots was observed in the data of autumn 2006. In spring 2007, this trend was less clear for the compost plots, having similar values for the MI and EI as the unamended plots. However, for both samplings the MI and EI of the FYM and CSL plots were, respectively, lower and higher compared to the three compost treatments. In general, in plots amended with FYM and CSL, the abundance of bacterivorous nematodes and dauer juveniles as their inactive stages was higher than in the other treatments. Numbers of bacterivorous nematodes tend to increase after applications of organic amendments to soil since bacterial populations are greater after application of organic amendments (Ferris et al., 1996; McSorley et al., 1998; Bongers & Ferris, 1999) . Application of organic matter to the soil is also expected to increase the fungal population and hence the amount of fungivorous nematodes. However, this will mostly be the case: i) when, following bacterial decomposition, the remaining organic matter is more recalcitrant; ii) when organic amendments that are less easily decomposed are added to the soil; or iii) when soil conditions are not favourable for bacteria mediated decomposition, e.g., low pH or lower nutrient concentrations (Chen & Ferris, 2000) . While the absolute amount and relative abundance of bacteria-feeding nematodes was in autumn 2006 and spring 2007 the highest in the FYM and CSL plots, the abundance of fungivorous nematodes (absolute and relative) tended to be higher in the compost plots (not significant).
These results were also supported by the values of the CI, which provides an indication of the relative flow of substrate along bacterial and fungal decomposition pathways (Ferris et al., 2001; Ruess, 2003) . The higher the value of the CI, the higher the proportional flow along the fungal decomposition pathway. Plots amended with FYM and CSL had a lower CI (Table 7) , indicating a predominant bacterial decomposition pathway, while the CI was higher for the compost treatments, suggesting a higher proportion of fungal decomposition. Although the differences in CI among the five organic matter treatments were not significant, the observed trends can probably be linked with the quality or decomposability of the applied amendments. The composts with a usually higher C/N ratio contain more recalcitrant compounds remaining after the composting process over several months, which are mainly decomposed by fungi, while readily decomposable compounds, such as organic acids and carbohydrates present in manure and slurry with a lower C/N ratio, are preferentially utilised by soil bacteria (Marschner et al., 2003) . In this study, relatively fresh FYM and cattle slurry that had not been subjected to composting were used. In the unamended plots, with no input of fresh exogenous organic matter and hence more recalcitrant remaining organic matter, the higher CI also suggested a more fungidominated decomposition pathway. This assumption was strongly supported by the results of the PLFA analysis. In autumn 2006 and spring 2007 the bacteria/fungi ratio was, although not significantly, higher in the FYM and CSL plots compared to the compost and unamended plots. Furthermore, a significant (P < 0.01) correlation was found (r = 0.85) between the bacteria/fungi ratio and the bacterial/fungal feeding nematode ratio (results not shown) for the data of autumn 2006. This correlation (r = 0.69) was not significant (P = 0.06) for the data of spring 2007 but still indicates a strong link between the microbial population and the nematode community feeding on these microbes.
It can be suggested that the observed changes in the nematode population are due to the nematodes living and reproducing in the organic amendments added to the soil, rather than that the soil-inhabiting nematodes were affected by the amendments. While we assume that this will certainly have partly influenced the results presented above, we suppose that this effect should not be overestimated. We rely for this on the analysis of the nematodes present in the organic amendments (unpubl.), which were determined in two of the four OM applications. The results of these analyses were very variable. For example, in 100 ml farmyard manure 280 nematodes were found at one analysis, while this was 3410 in the other. For the farm composts, similar results were found (e.g., for CMC2 3464 nematodes 100 ml −1 at the first analysis and 103 at the second). Moreover, the amount of bacterivorous nematodes present in the farm composts was, for both analyses, comparable to the amount of fungivores. For the VFG composts, the analyses were even more striking, since for both analyses not one living nematode was found in this type of compost. This may be due to the high temperatures (70
• C+) reached during the VFG composting process. Based on these data, we think we can state that the nematodes present in the organic amendments were not the main factor influencing the (changes in the) soil nematode population.
The SI is primarily determined by omnivorous and predatory nematode populations, which are sensitive to disturbance and need much more time to establish than the more rapidly growing fungivorous and bacterivorous nematodes (Ferris et al., 2001) . At all sampling periods, the presence of omnivores and predators was infrequent and variable, resulting in low and highly variable SI values. The SI values of disturbed arable agricultural systems are characteristically low due to repeated tillage and other soil disturbances (Ferris et al., 2001; Berkelmans et al., 2003; Ferris & Matute, 2003) . In our field experiment all plots were tilled and hence disturbed with the same frequency (once or twice a year) and in the same way, whether they were fertilised or amended or not. After each crop, the plots were tilled to prepare the application of the amendments and mineral fertiliser, and afterwards a rotary tiller was used on all plots to incorporate the applied amendments. These practices probably resulted in the low and variable SI.
Finally, the clear impact of CSL, and, to a lesser degree of FYM, on the absolute and relative abundance of plantparasitic nematodes, is remarkable. Moreover, the impact of both organic amendments was not constrained to one or a few herbivore genera, since all plant-parasitic nematode genera (facultative and obligate) were less abundant on these plots. Miller et al. (1973) stated that the availability of more nitrogen, due to a lower C/N ratio of the organic amendment, enhances the ability of the amendment to control parasitic nematodes. Mian and RodriguezKabana (1982) also reported that the parasitic nematode management potential of an organic soil amendment is positively related to the N content or inversely to the C/N ratio. Although the cattle slurry had the lowest C/N ratio of all organic amendments, this cannot explain the negative impact of the CSL on the plant-parasitic nematodes. As described earlier, we corrected for the different amount of plant available N of the various organic amend-ments by applying extra mineral N (ammonium nitrate), so the total amount of available ammonia and nitrate during the growing season should have been almost equal. This was supported by similar crop performance and yield in all fertilised plots. The effects of organic amendments on the population dynamics of plant-parasitic nematodes have been investigated many times before, but the results are not at all unequivocal (Leroy et al., 2007) . For example, in contrast to our results, Forge et al. (2005) reported increased population densities of P. penetrans due to the sustained use of dairy manure slurry, but noted that their results contrasted with many previous studies. Akhtar and Malik (2000) concluded that disease control in amended soils is probably not the result of one specific factor, but of several factors, e.g., changes in soil properties, increase in predators and parasitic micro-organisms, nutrients or toxic metabolites released from the organic amendments, etc. However, several plant-parasitic species mentioned in Tables 4, 5 and 6, e.g., the Tylenchidae, considered as facultative plant feeders, are not considered as very important plant-parasitic nematodes (Decraemer & Hunt, 2006) . Moreover, the number of some important plant-parasitic species in this experiment, e.g., Trichodorus, Rotylenchus and Meloidogyne, is rather low. Further analyses will be necessary to determine whether effects of organic amendments on the plant-parasitic nematodes will disappear or become more pronounced.
Conclusion
We can conclude that the different fertiliser regimes influenced the nematode fauna and that the indices proposed by Ferris et al. (2001) can be used to monitor adequately these fertiliser-induced changes. However, based on the different results in spring 2006 on the one hand and autumn 2006 and spring 2007 on the other, we hypothesise that the nematode population needs time to adapt to the specific treatments and, hence, that more samplings may be necessary to assess the long-term impacts of exogenous organic matter.
